In the original publication, the IWGSC assembly is incorrectly referenced.
The paragraph "Coordinates in the Chinese Spring wheat genome were based on the IWGSC CS WGA v1.0 assembly (Zimin et al. 2017 ) and those in tetraploid wheat on the NRGene assembly of the T. turgidum subsp. dicoccoides accession Zavitan (Avni et al. 2017)" should read:
"Coordinates in the Chinese Spring wheat genome were based on the IWGSC RefSeq v1.0 (International Wheat Genome Sequencing Consortium 2018) and those in tetraploid wheat on the NRGene assembly of the T. turgidum subsp. dicoccoides accession Zavitan (Avni et al. 2017) ."
The correct reference for this reference genome is: International Wheat Genome Sequencing Consortium (2018), Science 361: eaar7191. https ://doi.org/10.1126/scien ce.aar71 91.
